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ARE EXCLUDED

■

8
m A-Hon. I. B. Lucas Asked by 

Mayor and Controllers to 
Take Proceedings.
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Boyt Maintains He Exerted 
Every Effort to Avert 

Disaster,

Women-Burst Into Tears as 
Baby’s Shoe Was 

Taken Out.

'
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PASTOR HURRIES HOME . nia®ara falls, ont., July s.—Y AS I Ulx nuiuuu nL/mL I xt the scene of the wreck this mom- 
i I many morbid onlookers were on

' y8?*? to see ttoe taking away of the 
debris of the wrecked car. The mili
tary and provincial police authorities 
Kept the .too-anocioue onlookers Un, 
hand.

Heaps of clothing, refuse from the 
picnic, including baskets of fruit, bot- 

■ t‘es of pick lee, etc-, were scattered all
. , ovor the place, hut the most pathetic

. _ , Immediate action by the government thing was the finding of a babv’sshoe NI*oara vu t a ^ „New Leaime Will Endeavor to Results of Inquiry Have Been in th.® Queemrton disaster was called j Just what had hap^ned to the baby Sidney Boyt mLotoSrman 'of U he il7 
*“W League Will unaeavor to , , for at a meeting of Mayor Chlurch and can only be surmised but the hearts fated trnilev tna t0rmün 0I, .Uid Before Dominion the controllers held yesterday. ' of everyone pre^nTSiled to over^ to whlrt he

. _ The controllers passed a resolution ing when they saw the little sandaled after tha*; b® knew shortlyGovernment. I officially calling the attention of the thing dug out of the wreck. Hats, m^nt that It wm dccnnST00* “ M°“U'

Hon- I- B. Lucas, attorney-general of coats, spectacle cases, parts of boots- He knew thot doomed;Ontario, to the loss of Toronto citizens all testified to the awfùlnes® of the en eh oo,-!2- that eXe“ lf 11 rounded
Canadian a. ■ . . D _ i in the accident at Queenston, and ask- tragedy. Women this morning were i1rCa«-n?nn*r,»?UCues8fully 11 would Pile

HAMflLfrONsOnt.. July 3.—With the in- I lÔnDON .ÎS'iv^ Pr”'“hCa,ble- , ed him to take proceedings against crying, as article after article of wo- at' thSTend of®t£ulIdin8rs at the wharf 
tentlon of forcing upon the Township of com m ons° tonhriu qi!1 a!h?, h°™® vf th® P*1-11®® responsible. The résolu- men’s and children’s apparel were did eter^t h < oV*! T”1 Boyt 8ays h®
Barton the realization that Hamilton will "s, t0"115'\t,TTSl^ A£thur. Mark- I tlon also calls the attention of Hon- taken from under the car A babv’s Jn his P°wer to stop
not educate their children at the city's a™ 2Çain afked Under-Secretary for w. J. Hanna, acting premier, and his feeding bottle a boy’s can a girl’s runaway’ He received a dielocat- 
ezrensc, a «solution was passed at last XVar Tennant whether, during the last cabinet to the non-enforcement of the necklace four womens hat!' «ui fas ed shoulder, gashed hands, and 
night’s meeting of the board of education few days, the greater part of the Can- Ontario Railwav AttTSns the ed to thk hats, all add- erat shaking up.
excluding ail pupils of Barton Township adian division at the front, had been ed to the horror of the situation. Boyt is regarded  ..................... .. ..........
SS rhar^raPUo^=hao^ fees'areCpaid! 2=2?"“? rifîes, and way^^^hepr^nce.^The'^iu^ •.____ _____________________ ="efu, drived on" the °r£a°f & TrT
The motion was moved by Trustee E. had bp_ n*ir£fn^Ua,în Government was introduced toy the mayor and A rilllDril XI7ADV CD ttne"'^ tbe usual open, reversible 
Slires and seconded toy G. H. Milne and ask®d^, to_ discontinue the carried unanimously. A ViflUlil.n WlIKKrK MP*1 edaipPed with air brakes. Up
was passed without a dissenting voice, ln?l1atacture °f the Ross rifle. "Our citizens are toeing murdered,” | V**wIIVH f I V/lilVLll above the road, where the grade is
upholding the action of Chairman Charles I _ Mr* Tennant, replying, said that the declared Mayor Church at vesrterdav’a /im vaiviii/« *— ^ steepest, there is a safety device forIs S? H —- arJa.*35SS ST. JOHN’S ELDER------------- ^7 “ l.ri-SSS. late Choirmaster at Woodgrec

ment with the boar<L*f education. Information received, the situation line? The law Is a dead letter. The I cr _ “We left Bridge street at Niagara r-u u *. n . 6‘Ctolldren Help Soldiers. ,th? war office contract with radiais are not required to equip their S. W. Grant of Westminster Falls to connect with the boat" said Church—AlSO Remains of .
*m£co 1ST =ifr-'-- - ^ I Why Not Inform

the firing line, according to a report made question whether the i^y t !L°^ST*0»10 .t”8,116 a prosecution all , , monument, the car began to skid. YY f\y IV OZ I til 01771
by Trustee F. J. Howell on the^r relief wfflia war office has aiong the line.” the Killed. ’I plugged her In,” said the motor- A T to»»™ „ „woric carried on in the public schools and th»t"th Canadian Government Controller O'Neill: “They coroner’s I man (meaning that he had thrown on brmte-ht' Un^,Tt^ker’I r f Aa

ïïtkiæs.æ-ssLffs ihfjffiss'ctss.irr.'r srs,ie NINC IH —— nss srifbl*s. \our.selt on the
g.7£«."ÆSh■avis25 "T ï' NWE m ONE FAM1LY r £ •*«■£*‘™S Agricultural

^ Only Two «tw. J.k«.v. ^ r Possibilities of
of the school children have been spent . Mr- Tennant said: "I think that It ney-gèneral. was asked vester^ LUC i r- cürve was paired safe?r%er! t! m n!! brother-in-law, 148 Carlaw ave- O
where th«y can be used most advantage- I 18 not very desirable to discuss what action tùe »ftv«rnmaïî* 6Pj HOUSCnolQ EscaDcd FfOI x be no w<iv nf = aTcly, there would nue. ^ CLTXCLCLCL +ouely towards providing for the comfort these questions in this house take irf'regard wfuId | * that it yll1af stopping the car, and On the 10 o’clock train last night
EYalcl ^e lldl«glivmg ^lgthTlocti|d <Hear’ he?r’) They are matters of Queenston, to place rMponsmuftv fo! Wreck. It trié^wh^?f^i crash thru the station also arrived the body of Harold Jef-

gr^.n,Jii:rsirt-yv.sh.';’ita uTcaasrSi tsss&xss: S^Sh^grr. j j*?. rur;h'" isf-ri l«|Here ,arc. opportunities for »»’™"-r'sinrar»?£ $.ToSS,d,& tjsss ■—«» “■£* r?™sr-.r.^î.»Snwu5hk,.Ti!1 afemvestmmt-
wull®m Farrar wanted to find out alrable had not the hon. gentleman Hgence be shown tî» sJSfiB?*nîî n®ï- of th® Westminster Publishing Com- moment had come. ther and A. W- Bartlett, the under- I F inti O »#

Z ^ A"A?°°‘ " :
pssFF" B:hsiss«*Sk ,, „ .

inmattere purely within the Juris- Mr- Tennant: “No, I do not think but was acquitted l*f!1=+nf8'i8ence’ Church His1 horn !h»jL oT^Tyterlian ,A du.mb®r of hamPers which the --------- \ ÂÂ CYC S tflC DOOk
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tween^tiie hour! nelt wSk OTTAWA, July 8^-Altho nothing «s way back from nortS New I the d®=k ^ “e boaT“t 'què^ton I Pü!!EfülL__ o Funeral services will be held on

InstaUatton of lavatories at the o j?ct ther!8haÜnh!!!°!’ted °n,the sub" wordS1f1Ckht The church offl!Ss «harfni° meet his mother. His mother, Saturday afternoon for the late Mrs

,=*=; iEHH t ”„s z <iFVFN OF IN II IBFD l&rSS
•gyf«i.v~s sr««. sz ^ rsss” ~,s’ at, w a.™, u' ■"JUntU |sixrts

ond Thursday in September. L. hard conditions- One of I jYwen^”seven minutes a ft at* *>, I Hart, was standing with C J sinnn I HI f* ta aa ■ - ■ T>e made at St. Margaret's Cemeterv
D „ Recruiting I, Slow. m!Z°rat «ttcimi. which have been ^pewa arrived wi”h the Qu^n.tnn and al8° witnessed The wreck- His AR t T|| Pf| UflMC West Hill. carets Cemetery.1 Ib?!rUiVn5 5“ been proceeding very ™adf a^ainBt that under re- disaster victims they had all h!! mother, Mrs. Hart of 421 Broadview nULL I (J (ill IIIllVIr Mrs- Westney is survived bv two

slowly at both the 13th and 01st head- P«at®d firing It heats more quickly taken care of. Sixteen amt,!, been avenue died on the boat "WLL 1V UU ■ IUITIL. sons, farmers, in PlcSe Tnwn.h!L
The men Who have already than the Lee Enfield of the British were waiting at the d?>!£ mbu,ances Only Tw! s!!v'iv. ----- ------ and one daughter at h^mf

H::z: - — we,. **
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result of the weeding out process neces- If the Ross rifle is discarded by the they sentuf©’ 39 wel1 as the 87 u,Th: U'Cr.ltree,‘’ MrsKeats f . “ «mcharged Ml llJ 111 111 l\AI III Hr II \sary to bring that battalion up to a high Canadian troops at the front it will A Mi, , Pu.? w î v ,the Keat® family. ri°™ tb® Toronto General Hospital H11U IILU.IIVtLII I U U.U.
standard of efficiency. be no surprise here, even titho ^he The vo^n! iUloU* E*=«Pe. Mrs. W J Keats daughter-in-law of yesterday afternoon, as they were well
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AV. Edwards at 172 North Hess street, Ar liniTABI I irnnei r\ "ia^ara Falls, Ont HoI~£n,at tbe father of the family, Charles his son , na Willetts, 19 Carlaw avenue
proved very successful for the object IjL ML IITDAI 1/CQCCI 0 !?0me °f the family is |n ' Tbe and ®. Symonds, his son-in-law left r,®!® tf’ 226 N|agara street-'

ehh™:™-- ur NtuEL vtmb 60 cm~
.Slnrtt'Hg ‘HFBiwK Senate Appropriates Big Sum to. Sif ^ tE'SE bF'7V'" »,

having ee its aim the assistance of the pav fnr c ■ j m? ,• atives born in Scarboro Township. For theauthorities in every possible way to ‘ ^ *or C»o0ds Seized fh^h? father of the babv la 'P91 three years she has been a resl-
augmerrf the quotas being drawn from on ShÎDS tho front fighting for the IL,nOW at d*nt of Toronto, previous to which
TAiît,®rtHK The officers elected were: Sir! un omps. --------- the empire, she lived at Pickering. M?g wJtnev

stîsssas p— - l. alfredgEEl f--",,sman, vice-president: H. A. Burbridge, today unanimously aonronriated tene Three Mor. Bodies.
secretary: W. s. Connollv secretary A Lee , , ,llmausly appropriated $600,- rx|ni\ in _________ 'When the Corona arrived at 11 a.mstrong executive. committee has been 000 to h® u8ed by the minister of If fis If AT 1IACDITAT lü*® ad Lt„brought three additional
chosen to assist the officers. marine in payment for cargoes of VlLii/ /|| I I Al w<mnded children. They were-

_ . , Pays Heavy Fine. neutral vessels that have been seized Jeanette Rayner, 14 years old of 49
AM0rT=Vvkv 7 — th® Liquor License and especially of that of the Amerufan ■——- De Grassl street; ankle Injured cuts
Act Jack Aacoop, a foreigner, .living at -steamer Dacia- = American | and -bruises. ■‘..jurea, cuts
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Assistant Engtneer_George Henderson cott°'} destined for Germany. On Fatal y eIlg':itly scratched,

of the Beach pumping station, tendered reaching European waters she was ' „ >.“® J0®8 of life in the Queenston I w orK O Ureat Man in
m!.,rna,ig!rat 7 Kat yesterda-v morning’s I Picked up by a French cruiser and -------------- acciden‘,18 estimated as greater than • I Afr- t Uolon-meeting of the board of control. This I taken into- Brest. A French prize SPFriAI Drv * S On» 1088 ln the famous battik lal Office Redounded tn

court, after hearing the case, recom- BOAT TODAY 11 w!!®n!mn Helghts, at which only r' J r n ° t0S*rer,"ch Gb”™""' —- AY £*?„'" id Good of Dominion.

Four More Bodies Will Arrive I SgffV^ Zd «51 ' ---------

I ,“”• ~”b
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^.ea<^^?f^dLFn^ur^n^- Revm/inf ofMargaret Tomlin Con- ?
wrtisinfi: manager WesuifiL«L^eiS?»uiA2" by Steamer Cayuga empire for us CannriuJade the British

a-M-saSSv rom Queenston Lasl Nf=ht-^idTwi9 d^totiulTs'1^^0^^ ^d The remains of Margnm Tomlin ^“Unhannil ShaU be
fourth -body was. jMt who the I aged 16 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs! "such a ttole' had^w ^ Mr" Lon«f’

J. W. Tomlin of 31 De Grassl street of the evil would enm come’ but »ut 
arrived in Toronto at 9.30 o’clock la*t ^ m^reTue to^he

, Hotel Teck mp-iin I ? ®,bt on the steamer Cayuga The ^ °t Chamberlain.”

SET,RES esfiTIdi.—...^,.1"^*»^» O-* |

Special to The Toronto World i LEROY WALTERS PROGRESSES. I ladles,"kno'w^L^hÜn T^y 0t y0ung
61SJearsAoTfHcAontmuoSua ^ice^oa is ^‘or avenue Gouetr8WbTawn °" ^h^
E. Duilev agent of th- VT’ -J,"08- 18 ln st- Michael’s Hospital. He was natroni, j lawn- Tjte event was
St^atharines, has been M g^^X.-^wo^ "^1 ^Tl^Ts

health laboratories at the city halL 1 worthy caufeT* $1°° 10 *»«?«•to ttU

KNEW CAR DOOMEDHamilton School BoarS Acts | Pertinent Queries in British
Parliament Elicit Little 

Response.

rill
to Enforce Payment of 

School Fees.
81

Brakes Had/No Effect What
ever When Mad Dash 

Began.

Choice of 
Fried Halibut 

Baked Lake Trout 
Veal Cutlet, Toma 

Chicken Croquette 
Fish Cakes, Poached Egg 
Choice of, Two Vegetables 

New Potatoes' In Cream, Mashed or 
French Fried

Stewed Tomatoes or Macaroni 
Sliced Tomatoes or Cucumbers 

Rloe or Tapioca Pudding 
Pie or Ice Cream 

Coffee, Tea, Milk or Poatum 
Five per cent of our gross receipts are 

donated to the Patriotic War Relief 
Fund.

Collect the coupons for the widows and 
orphans of our brave boys at the front

Breaded to SauceSTIMULATE RECRUITING AWArr OTTAWA ACTIONf- m
I J ;I

Encourage Enlistment 
for Front.i II
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: that on May 8 
• saw him and tol 
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l Norris was to be 
i â government, ar 

would preen civil1 
"Chief Justice -f 

i hudted me « I th, 
Ï #efar as Kelly w 
hot take the plac 

i by royal commissi 
: ànd intimated thi 
I simila r opinion.
I fcirll action there 
[ portai ni ties for de 
: dance given befor 
Wrong-doing, but 

| associated with hi 
I taking the Invest^ 
’ bauds and believe 
i Of Investigation ^ 
tlency and be lest 
loyal commission, 

Witness told H 
there would be n 
commission never 

proposed

Chief Justice 1 
ttew government ’ 
•olutely frSe hand 
ceedlngs they des 

Mr. Justice Mac 
B Mr. Justice Mathe 

mission, said he 
proached by any, 

j' the oommissfon cl 
M Sir Hugh Macd 

of the commissi
II heard of suggeatic

Surface, soil, climate, rainfall ■SwnKeuyeuntuhMJ 
productions, markets, free lands, îB«m*ws now bem 
land regulations, land values, an- || a. M.ot Ne°wt!! 
nual crop production, varieties of | Liberal counsel, t 
grains, fruits, etc. ; suitable brèeds II of horses, cattle, sheep, swine,, jEeoription, and

poultry, adapted to each prov- Il55îore K°wden c Ince I îltnees, he askedLC- Ifblm the money th
Agricultural Instruction, Domin-
ion Grant, Elementary Agricul- Simpson,
ture in Schools, School Gardens. 1 actln» f<
Fall Fairs, Better Farming, Spe- . the d^nwuhd ch!
cial Trains, Agricultural Colleges, to wt a protest a
Short Courses, Agricultural Asso- 11 4 b!^" Tn
ciations, Exhibitions. »saa a by-eiectio
And a thousand and one other NNw> thehttartk
topics — rrAterial never before vî!ï*î.la8t tlme- 
assembled within the covers of uS*
one book, NOW gathered here . ^J>®«tion«d by s
from hundreds of bulletins, re- tton^Jbat,îhV
ports, pamphlets, issued from ^°0n8 regarding
various authoritative sources 52?®ï wer® held

K1ÎÏÏ5:. He nev®r sav .«ecuon personally
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Includes Also 
A Complété

Agricultural 
Guide, . .

(

Ia
; ave-|:

Xplanrlftl
To the Dominion, 
of Canada

giving area and population of 
each Province.

Ilf
>I:

Also population of districts, 
Volunteer I counties. cities, towns and vil-, 

lages. —
1 Asks Why British

Agents Have Been Discrim
inated Against.

years old, 39% Bos-

ave-

Park _______(Continued from Page 1).
this connection emphasis Is laid noonreservists Brlta^ ^ no

^ 1 th® same sense as Ger-
™enntai 1My and other c°"ti-
tl=0efflsCaldSto^ythtehatetTyTave
mnen!rS?andlnS wlth the^tate de* art- 

r®«ard to recruiting. They

w*m
against organized efforts to* ,*’ ,but 
such to return “orta to induce

the San 1”forniatlon concerning 
reached xvT!hiCl^° Prosecutions had 
!!!d thltTto«hlnston t0"iaht. it was
of suDDltinr tChaS®o0f the men accused 

m y™* the German ships is oneSLelLed hlntere8tln* that hav® b®®" 
many ?nonthL 8°y®rnment agents in askeA îïî2Nnths' The indictments were 
asked because of alleged violation
!Ln,«thw, neutrality laws by the
th^T^fh Sacrament0’ formerly of 
tne Hamburg-American Line. Lat«
q ! yaar the Sacramento cleared from 
,r!LJrancl8co for Valparaiso. 
den^whn10 !h® department’s 
oenc®, while at sea turned over most

“«ST
« «ffC-

a to Waflhlngton say that when the Sacramento sailed from 
FVanctsco she had aboard a™tow
tTnav^r^,

sT^tteVhi£elPve0s“

SSL
Sacramento lald^

avenue.

CHAMBERLAIN DID 
IMPERIAL SERVICE

ave-

and get

the

Rt. Hon. Walter Long Pay 
Tribute to Work of 

Statesman.
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the! INFLUENCE ON CANADA

fJ Hogm

ft Zz all use

Y/ADONIS
Z HED - RUB

OUT IN
This Morning About 

Noon.
move resulted from trouble between him 
and the military guard detailed to pro
tect the station from possible dynamlt-

chômas, 
Mtal°f ho* <
.^■sswïïï

» wrlou*ly affected.
are on tl

‘ quarantine.
declared at on, 
1 the disease , 
cattle sale h, 

” °f Charles J

ln-

Was Hamilton Merchant.
of the Westminster Publishing8Companv

Ef”r vb~*;^«9^"îsax*BBStS IHunt2.® Ma-S ,an unclp of Mrs. W. N. 
b. Hunter, Maple avenue.

ep. . Looks Like Halcrow.
of Geor»e Halcrow’s candidature being successful in next Wed-

nmrtkf oosltlon °” f°‘' ‘he alder-
manto position in ward five look to- be
fa\ omble. Peter Rock found out that he 
"!as*iike y to be disqualified lf he was 
elected, as one of his sponsors is 
\oter in ward five. It ispossible that Fred Littlewood ^llf Âth-
Halcrow-hUS leav1ng U*®

ff
his own

and,
evl-

I I
YOUR

MONEY
BACK
IF NOT 

PERFECTLY 
SATISFIED

im
be PR■l

not a

Pa says it cools his 
head; Ma says it keeps 
her hair from falling; 
and the family like jt ^

JSXt t“p* ,bci,Æ
Insurance for Soldiers.

A« a result of the remarks at Wed- 
needay s recruiting meeting, the -board 
of control has come to appreciate the 
gravity of the situation in UiTmau».thfmisrUran£* Poi^'es take-out to! 
the soldiers who go to the front from 
Hamilton. Controller Jutten wanted to go even further than providing tor thoÜ 
whose relatives are killed in action'"h! 
approved Col. Logie's plan that the best 
"ax t(> make every citizen in Hamilton 
contribute wbs tô levy atosoldtors" thC d”URr for insm4nSceeS

together ,
Will,IIk

CThey Are All Right
40 Richm
Entitle t!CONDITION HAS IMPROVED

Hospital. in the General*1 oarbers give 
10c. applies- A
lions ct ifc.

s ItA kz If > 
fyoucAim

ft.AWorld.
___  Ont., July 8.—
here "last nigto [7 re°®lved a boost 
ladles, known Wh®n a ^vv ^--------

I mail
the 11.4* , 
other soni 
master an 
the S1.10 « 
dlan polnl

Husband Claims Damages
Tt»-hT«,tv,hu been is®ncd on behalf of 
Herbert PH a wman of Aldershot against 
prorge Mills of the same place dllmtoa 
$3000 damages tor alienation of the af
fections of the plaintiff’s wife and ?n- 
duci-ng her to leave her "home.
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Rev. McP. Scott of St. John's 
Hastens From New 

Brunswick.

»

An.Fa^ent would eell you this book 
for $6.00-—Over the counter It would Thr*rh The To^SSto 

arrangements with th* 
publisher and distributor. World readers get it for il fin certificate. d£>p intodaya^ 

yours at The World Office 40 W«t
St^Biton: TOr0ntO’ 18 main

el^whcre” h^t^^apTr^^reB^?®?™ 
getber with $.1.50, a!d th^Twk U 
6yours-d° ,t now. By" ^ü,
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